Maths &
Geography Trail

Hove Museum

This week, year 8 and 9 pupils have been
going out to Queen’s Park for a Maths and
Geography trail/quiz. They used compasses to
find their way around the park and their maths
skills to estimate the height of the clocktower.
There were lots of other questions and the
pupil with the best answers will win £5.

On Tuesday, Primary went to Hove
Museum & Art Gallery. They saw lots
of amazing metal sculptures by Jon Mills.
There was a crab’s bicycle, a flying
machine and a new kind of trumpet and
the pupils created their own imaginative
stories about them. It was really good fun!

Art Visit

Birling Gap

On Friday Year 7 went with Ms
Wakeling to Birling Gap which is a
place near Eastbourne. They saw
where the cliffs are falling into the
sea and learnt why houses are at
risk because of coastal erosion.

On Monday Aaron, Oliver, Ben
and Ryan experienced the
wonderful exhibition “Mr. Watt,
Grumpy Man of
Metal” at Hove
museum, a fun
exhibition trail
with a story
to tell.

House Certificates
Last week the score was
Blue 50 Yellow 54
The score is really close. Can Blue
get those extra points to win in the
final week of term? Exciting stuff!

Blue ?? Yellow ??

Beach

Newhaven Fort

Last Friday, Mortimer, Rosie, Lenny and
Sarah went with Mrs Sheppard and Ms
Fuller and Rachel to Newhaven Fort. They
learnt about World War II and experienced
what it was like to be in an air raid.

Happy Birthday
On Sunday, two pupils will be
celebrating their birthday. Jake will
be 16 and Sarah J will be 15.

On Wednesday after school lots
of the boys went down to the
beach near the pier, had a picnic
and then played in the paddling
pool. There was lots
of splashing and
great fun.

Duke Of Edinburgh Award

We reported in last week’s newspaper about the Bronze and Silver Award
expedition. Here are some photos taken by Caroline (Care).

Hamilton Lodge
School Newspaper

Friday 15th July 2011 Issue no: 1069 — Started 1982, 29 years ago.
Weather: Sunny sometimes but also rain.
Website Update: Watch Nick Ansell in Ethiopia.

Technology Day

On Wednesday, it was Technology Day so we split in to 6 mixed groups.
The theme was ‘Air’ and Teachers had organised lots of fun activities,
including aeroplane making, kite making, smells, frisbee throwing, bubble
blowing, balloons and cake making. Each group got points and the
winners were group E. Well done everyone for making it such a great day!

Out At Work

This week, Year 11 have been at work Duane — Car Mechanic in a garage
Guy — Thai Restaurant
Teah — Hair & Beauty
Zara — Dog Grooming
Kelly — Dog Grooming
Amy — Veterinary Surgery
Philip — Brighton & Hove Albion FC

